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ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. - At the an
nual church meeting held the evening of 
July 2, it was voted to increase the num
ber of trustees from 3 to 5. 

The Christian Education Committee, 
with Albert Gilmore as general superin
tendent, arranged for the Church Family 
Retreat which was held September 1-4 at 
Camp Wabasso near Redwood. Plans 
were made for the second year Program 
of Advance. Committees were named and 
the work was definitely scheduled. The 
Sabbath worship service was one long-to
be-remembered. Mr. Wayne Crandall of 
Canisteo gave an inspiring talk, and a 
number of young folks were baptized in 
the lake. A fellowship dinner was served 
in the lodge. Many guests were present. 

The Worldwide Communion service 
was held October 1, and six candidates 
were received into church mem·bership. A 
fellowshi p dinner was later served in the 
church parlors. 

A M·en's Fellowship has ben organized, 
from which much is expected. 

No church service was held here Oc
tober 8 when the fall Association was 
held at Brookfield. A song service by 
the combined choirs,. and directed by 
Pastor Delmer Van Horn, was a feature 
of the· afternoon service. The work
shops held at Verona, October 9, were 
also well attended. Two of our mem
bers are on the Ex·ecutive Board, Albert 
Gilmore serving as moderator and Ger
ald Greene as treasurer. 
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From October 15 to 19, the;; family 
visitation was conducted by 8 te~ms. It 
has been a spiritual experience :~~ all 
who participated. 

The Junior C. E., with Mrs. Alan Gil
more as leader, is· very active. There are 
20 members and their motto is "Help
ing Others." ][n addition to their own 
projects, they have helped with Sabbath 
School projects, having earned $50 selling 
candy. The proceeds from the. candy 
sale and also from .the mag~ine U][deals" 
are to purchase filmstrips and audio-visual 
aids, and other material for the Sabbath 
School. A record player and severali 
filmstrips have already been secured. 

The annual fellowship dinner was held 

in the church parlors Sunday, October 30. 
After a social time a vesper service was 
given by the choir, led by Pastor Van 
Horn. This was concluded by a candle
light communion service. This was very 
impressive. 

Three ham dinners have been held by 
, the Ways and Means Committee. New 

storm windows have been installed on 
the soU!th side of the sanctuary. Natural 
gas has been installed in the parsonage 
and a new floor laid in the dining room. 

Our youth choir, combined with the 
youth choirs of the other two churches of 
the community, hav'e been rehearsing for 
the union Thanksgiving service. 

-Correspondent 

Lewis. - A daughter, Vivian Lee, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude H. Lewis of Kirksville, 
Mo., on October 5, 1960. 

Burdick. - Ella Grace Brown, daughter of 
Harvey S. and Rosaline Potter Brown, was 
born at West Hallock, Ill., April 20, 1870, 
and died at Highland Park, Ill., Nov. 17, 
1960. 

She was married July 9, 1891, to the late Dr. 
Alfred Stephen Burdick, who in later years was 
president of Abbott Laboratories. Throughout 
her long life she was a faithful member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. For further de
tails see separate article in this issue. 

Stillman. - Edna Titsworth, daughter of Mr. 
. and Mrs. J. H. Titsworth, was born Oc

tober 5, 1875, near Nortonville, Kan., and 
died November 26, 1960, at the Jeffer
son County Memorial Hospital. 

Edna was united in marriage in 1899 to 
Charles S. Stillman, who preceded her in death 
in April 1954. . 

She was an active ~ember of the Norton
ville Seventh Day Baptist Church, where she 
attended regularly as long as her health per
mitted. 

Funeral services were held at the Warcen 
Mortuary in Nortonville, with her pastor, the 
Rev. Robert Lippincott, officiating. Burial 
was in the Nortonville Cemetery. 

-R. L. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for December 24, 1960 

The Greatest Gift 
Lesson Scripture: Luke 2:8-20 
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Shepherds were awake on that blessed 
night. The duty that kept them awake 
t?rough the night watches was nothing 
tfAor.e than seeing that no harm came ,to 
their flocks. We are not told that there 
was any special reason why shepherds were 
chosen for the angelic visitation except 
that they were awake and were receptive 
to the"tidings of great joy." The mes
sage of salvation comes to those who are 
awake and will receive it. John 1:11 is 
one of the saddest of all Bihle verses= ·'He 
came unto his own, and his own re
ceived him not." The next verse tells of 
the wonderful new status of those who 
believed on Him and received Him 
"power to become the sons of God." 

Each year we repeat in prose and In 
song the Scripture portion that tells of 
these "tidings of great joy:· We ask our
selves again this year if we have preserved 
in our minds the full significance of 
the great joy that has come "to all 
people" because of the hirth of Christ. 
The American Christmas is mixed with so 
many things of uncertain and sub
Christian origin. The simple story of 
the miraculous Incarnation of the Son of 
God has been so embellished that mil
lions of our fellow countrymen consider 
it a secular holiday and give no thought 
to the content of the ,tidings that changed 
the history of the world. It was the 
beginning of the evangel, the unfolding 
of the story of salvation. How much 
evangelistic activity is stirred up in the 
churches of the land during the Advent 
season. Americans, in general, have the 
Midas touch for everything. The Incar
nation has not .escaped the commercial
ism that is the modern counterpart of 
King Midas. 

The Christian can and should preserve 
the full meaning of the angel's message to 
the shepherds on the Judean hills. If 
w.e truly observe the birthday of our Lord 
our h~arts will beat high with joy and 
we will be thinking of every possible 
means by which the joy of salvation may 
be experienced by all people_ Every part 
of ithe life of Christ included in the Scri p
ture is for t.he purpose of portraying Him 
as the Savior of the world. We are 
not true to Him if we forget this. 

I 
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Jerusalem of old was the gathering place 
of the na·tions, situated on the crossroads 
of the ancient world. At the annual feast 
days in New Testament times almost) 
every language could be heard on the 
lips of pilgrims. Jerusalem in modern 
times is again something of a melting pot, 
but as such it cannot be compared with 
New York City. 

Those of us who live within commuting 
distance of New York still find it difficult 
to conceive· of the magnitude and di
versity of the population. It is a "new 
Jerusalem" of staggering proportions and 
tremendous missionary challenge. Here 
dwell two million Jews. Some of them are 
now in Christian churches. The primary 
mission effort for the Jews of New York 
is carried on by twenty Christian missions, 
supplied with Scriptures, to a large extent 
by the New York Bible Society. 

More than a million Negroes are citi
zens of New York. Most of them are of 
Protestant persuasion and are ministered 
to by 350 churches. Among these are 
numerous Sabbathkeeping churches. Tra
ditionally Harlem has been thought of as 
the Negro part of the city. Now the in
flux of about three quarters of a million 
Puerto Ricans has contributed to the dis
persion of the Negroes who are seeking 
better living conditions. 

Nationality groups not yet fully as
similated need the Bible in their own 
languages. Scriptures in more than seventy 
languages are distributed annually 
throughout the city and along the wharves 
which practically surround Manhattan like 
the serrated edges of a great elm leaf 
dropped down between two rivers. 

Yes, New York is the modern Jerusa
lem presenting greater missionary oppor
tunities than came to the Spirit-filled 
apostles on the day of Pentecost. All too 
few of our established churches in the 
great metropolitan area have caught the 
vision of ministering to the millions who 
have come to dwell among us. It might 
be well to test the missionary zeal of 
many who feel called to foreign service, 
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their love for some of the lorCH:ncrs , .. 
and non-Christian citizens of au r p_re:: 
cities_ Cannot Vie also, \1;ho do not fcd 
called to far~nvay rbce:s, do rl1ore.: to eJ.:_m
on strate the loye of Christ [or tho,,: 
among us 'v;ho J.rc of di!re:rent cultur.d 
or ethnic b2.ck~rounds? 

'-

[1ussran rC'a\rGr~ Books 
p 

A recent story in the Nev; York Tin.1CS 
from a l'vlosco,v report<:r tells of the ':I'
prehension of Ser~:;ci K.J.zeye\" .1 ,2.j -yCJ f

old l\fuscovite who h~d ~tte.:mrteJ to C;~f'-
~ , 

italize on continuin~ reIi2:ioLls inter<::.t by 
L, L- ~ 

publishing prJ.rer books sur[("'I-'~itiou~Jy 
in a state technicaL library. 

Religious books and tracts may not llc 
shipped into the Soviet Union, :~nd their 
publication \vithin the Union is under 
strict government supcf\'ision ~LnJ con
trol. Thus it ,vas not only :I crin1e but 
an affront to the J.thcistic ::;O\'CffHllcIlt 

< 

when this young n1an was able.: to c:~~.lb-
lish the Hallelujah Publishing Housc ~:nd 
enlist the help of a photo-technician, ;l 

printer, and others_ The nev.-spa 1'(.'[ re
porting his subsequent capture when hc 
was on a selling expedition in the vilbgcs 
emphasized the shanle of these men who 
were unable to "resist the ten1pL1tion of 
money_" The paper asked these.: gucs
tions: 

"Is it not a shaDle for t he~:.: nIl'll who 
consider themsch-cs :::.thcists to do the 
same things as church pc-orIe do? Is it 
not a shame for work~ers of tcchnic:d 2nd 
scientific institutions to bbcken their 
hands 'with the fabrication of prayer 
books ? .. 

The local newsp:tpcr s2.id th:lt their 
legal punishment \\'ould not be Scycrc: l,ut 
that they would be condemn<:d n10r.llly by 
the people around then1 for ~he CfiI1H: 

of having print c:d pr:I ycr book s. 
Lest v.-e forget, this story [ron) !\lO..,

cow shov.'s us something of ,vhat life is like 
in the Soviet Union. Our Own s),n1J'.:
thies probably run stronger for the di£1i
culties of Baptists and Sabbathkecrc:rs in 
Russia than for the Russi:::.n Orthodox \\'ho 
depend on pr:Iycr books, bu t t hc:.,c ::bn 
should be remembered in our DL1 \'ers. .l. _ 



][ t is noted that in condemning the ac
tion of Kazeyev and his he'lpers the paper 
had to revert to Biblical terms, "the 
temptation of money." It wiH ever be so. 
Atheists have to return to the Bible to 
estab1is~ and d~:fine moral principles; their 
system IS devoId of moral restraint and 
responsibility except as it borrows from 
the religion it opposes. Let us pray not 
only for a continuance of theological ter
minology but .also for a real return ,to 
Christ and the principles of the Christian 
religion. . That would mean salvation 
for m·illions and, incidentally, the end of 
the "cold war." 
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When ,the Archbishop of Canterbury 
called on Pope John XXIII recently, be 
greeted the Pontiff with the words, "Your 
Holiness. we are making history." It was 
a history-making meeting to the ex-tent 
that the heads of the Anglican and Roman 
Churches had not conferred in the past 
600 years. If it breaks ,the ice for further 
"dialogue" between Protestants and Cath
olics it may be history-making in that re
spect also. But from ,the point of view of 
what they said to each other it was per
haps less important than .the discussions 
in a business meeting of a small local 
church. It was merely a courtesy call 
which carefully skirted the question of 
church union. The Pope later told car
dinals, "We. remained at the threshold 
of the great problems." 

. Just before visiting Rome, Archbishop 
Fisher had spent two days at Istanbul as 
the guest of the Ecumenical Patriarch of 
Constantinople, the spiritual leaders of 
the Eastern Orthodox Church. Ther·e the 
conversations were a little more definite. 
The Patriarch is said to have praised the 
work of the World Council of Churches 
but to have told the Archbishop that it 
should be .enlarged to include Roman 
Catholics .. He himself expressed a wil
lingness to go anywhere (even -to Rome) 
for the cause of unity on the condition that 
he be recehr,ed as an uequal."· 

Upon his return to London, Dr. Fisher 
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told reporters he was confident· the way 
was now clear for friendlier relations be
tween the Anglicans, Orthodox, and Cath
olics. 

This editor believes that friendly re
lations ought to exist between individual 
members and leaders not only of those 
three similar churches but among all men 
of good will. In regard to church union 
he would think that these groups, or at 
least the Orthodox and Roman Catholics 
might well further their interests b; 
eventual union. Such a union probably 
would not bring happy days for Protes
tants in the vast geographical areas where 
they woul~ becom~ a smaller minority, 
but the unlon would be a far more logical 
one than is presently being considered by 
some leaders of the Wodd Council of 
Churches. The WCC starts with the free 
church~s believing in the priesthood of 
all beltevers and extends outward to in
clude more and more of the near-Catholic 
C~ur~hes with the hope of eventually 
bndging the gap or closing the circle by 
including the Roman Church. If we 
must have union (with the low-est common 
denominator of belief and practice) it 
would seem far better to concentrate on, 
a great ··democratic" Protestant Church 
not rul~d by priests, not claiming apostolic 
succeSSIon, rather than attempting to mix 
the unmixables. 

There is strong evidence freely admitted 
by agencies or departments of the N a
tional Council of Churches, that less and 
less of .the missionary outreach of the 
Church as a whole is under NCC sponsor
ship and more and more of it is being' 
done by non-participating denominations 
and groups. It would appear that the 
more inclusive an inter-church organiza
tion becomes, the louder its voice in na
tional and world affairs. But, on the 
other hand, the voices that really count 
are" those tholl:sands that proclaim the 
Gospel on home and foreign mission 
fields. Many are feeling that there is a 
point at which too' much co-operation com
pro~ises .the Great Commission. May we 
pray for wisdom to know where that 
point is, particularly in relation to the 
work that our ·Loid . seems' to have given 
to our own denomination. 

THE SABIBLATH RECORDER 
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More than nineteen hundred years ago 

there was a Man born contrary to the 
laws of life. The Man lived in pov
erty and was reared in obscurity. He did 
not travel extensively. Only once did 
He cross the boundary of the country in 
which He lived; that was during His 
exile in childhood. 

He possessed neither wealth nor in
fluence. His relatives were inconspicu
ous, and had neither training nor formal 
education. 

In infancy He startled a king; in child
hood He puzzled doctors; in manhood He 
ruled the course of nature, walked upon 
the billows as if pavements, and hushed 
the sea to sleep. 

He healed the multitudes without med
icine and made no charge for His service. 

He never wrote a book, and yet all the 
libraries of the country could not hold 
the books that have been written about 
Him. 

He never wrote a song, and yet He has 
furnished the theme for more songs than 
all the songwriters combined. 

He never founded a college, but all the 
schools put together cannot boast of as 
many students. 

He never marshaled an army, nor 
drafted a soldier, nor fired a gun; and 
yet no leader ever had more volunteers 
who have under His orders made more , 
rebels stack arms and surrender without 
a shot fired. 

He never practiced psychiatry, and yet 
He has healed more broken hearts than all 
the doctors far and near. 

Once each week the wheels of commerce 
cease their turning and multitudes wend 
their way· to worshiping assemblies to pay 
homage and respect to Him. 

The names of the past proud statesmen 
of Greece and Rome have come and 
gone. The names of the past scientists, 
philosophers, and theologians have come 
and gone; but the name of this Man 
a:bounds more and more. Though time 
has spread nineteen hundred years be
tween the people of .this generation and 
the scene of His crucifixion, yet He still 
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lives. Herod could not de:stroy Hin1 .. :nd 
the grave could not hold Him. 

He stands forth upon the: highest pin
nacle of heavenly glory, prochirl1cd of 
God, ackno'wledged by angels, adored b,· 
saints, and feared by devils, as the liYin[;, 
personal Christ, our Lord and S3.vior. 

We are either going to be fo[e\'cr with 
Him, or forever \"lithout Hin1. It was thc 
incomparable Christ who s3.id ·'Behold. I 
stand at the door, :lnd I..:nock: if ;~lly 
man hear my voice, and open the door, 
I will corne in to him, and \viII sup with 
him, and he ,y-ith me" (Rcvcbtion 3: 20). 

"I am the way, thc truth, and the life: 
no man cometh unto the f:tthcr. but h\' 
me" (John 14:6). . 

Avaibble as a full-color tr:J.ct from the I>..rnc:r
ican Tract Society, 513 \vc:st I6C,th S~., >':C\:.· 
York 32, N. Y. 

Alfred Church. Qir-darns Deacons 
By Mrs. Lynn Lang-.:.vorthy 

Four deacons and a deaconess \Ve:f<: or
dained to serve the Alfred, I"-J. \'-., church 
at the Sabbath morning services I)cCe£ll
ber 3. The candid3.tes wen: 1\'1 [s. I-I. U. 
Burdick, Ed\vard W. Crandall, Robl."rt ]\1. 

Glover, Wdlard J. Sutton, and Richard 
West. 

Each candidate gave a state:rnent of 
faith and Christian expericnce, v.hich took 
the place of the morning sermon. The 
customary charge to the c2..nJichtes w;:s 
given by the Rev. 11<:lvin G. I'liJ;l. This 
was followed by a charge to the: church 
given by the Rev. Albert N. Rogers. Dc;).
con Ben R. Crandall offered the conse
crating prayer. Lynn L. Langworthy ~:t \"C 

the welcome to the diaconatc. 

\J'Jorrrdh.".!Eclc BEb[o C:c::::cHnrr 
"ijr ":1 I?\' r'i'r' ... c-.~ .. '. ~ '1'11'; r';' 1""\'.. 1\,..",.., P f,,, .... ~. ("'r-c.-·~ r.:-~ .. Ii IlIi"",,"U 1." .... .;,:;1.0 v tit L~ (.\".;, ~j, L L l_;l t. c l~"": 

(Suggested by ~cric::.n Bible Socie-ty) 
Dec. 25 ____ John 1: 1-18 

For the last six days of the year, thc:sc 
passages are recommended: 
Dec. 26 ____ Colossians 1: 1-2S) 
Dec. 27 . __ . 1 Thessalonians 4: 1 :>-5: 1 1 
Dec. 28 ____ Hebrc"\vs 12: 1-29 
Dec. 29 ____ James 1: 1-27 
Dec. 30 _. __ Revelation 21: 1-27 
Dec. 31 ____ Revelation 22: 1-21 



By Viola Ahlborn::: 

A minister watched a cat walking on a 
stone fence on which many pieces of 
broken glass lay. The wee feline carefully 
lifted one paw and placed it with great 
care beyond where there was glass; then 
it lifted the other paw and found another 
place free. Thus it made its s.Iow and te
dious way across the road that was its 
destination. And the minister said to him
self, "Thus ought the Christian to walk 
in this life." 

We long for our Utopia. We Jiong for 
the simplicities and real values of life, and 
that is good if we do not lay down OUll' 

cross. Like the kitty, we have our des
tination. Ther·e may be moments when 
we can walk in the 'beauty of places un
touched by life and its complexities, but 
can we really live life free from problems 
and temptations? The pieces of glass 
were danger to the soft, untried paws of 
the wee animal. Pieces of glass, rocks in 
the roa·d, stumhlingblocks, tern ptations, 
weaknesses of the flesh -.. - what does it 
matter what we call them ?" They spell 
danger to the Christian. Ah, we stumbled 
almost before we started. What is our des
tination? Where is the right path to take? 

Recognize the right path. It is narrow 
and hard, but it leads to life (Matt. 7:14). 
}esus said, "I am the way, the truth and 
the life; no man cometh to the Father but 
by me" (John 14:6). We do not love this 

*Mrs. Viola Ahlborn was born of Sabbathkeep
ing parents in Andersen, Missouri, where her 
father was a minister. The Ahlborns, with 
their son, David, moved to Fullerton, Calif
ornia, in 1953, where Mr. and Mrs. Ahlborn 
have since taught in the public schools of the 
vicinity. For seven years the Ahlborns, who 
live thirty-four miles from the Los Angeles 
church, have faithfully attended its services and 
meetings and labored humbly and tirelessly 
for the Lord in numerous capacities. At 
present, Mrs. Ahlborn serves as chai.rman of 
the Visitation Committee, and it was to ex
tend this type of ministry to more distant 
friends that she prepared this "letter." An
other will appear later. 
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world. We long to hav·e a home with the 
Father. If the only way is through 
Jesus, it is certain that we are to follow 
Him. 

Watch it! Right off we forget to ask 
His guidance. Step around seH-willL "Go 
to now, ye that say, Today or tomorrow 
we will . . . whereas ye know not what 
shall be on the morrow. For what is 
your life? It is even a vapor ..... (James 
4:13, 14). Yes, that jagged piece of 
danger marked self-will, truly, that is 
one to watch. 

There is further caution in Hebrews 12: 
15: "Looking diligently lest any man fail 
of the grace of God; lest any ... bitter
ness ... trouble you and thereby many be 
defiled." Despair and bitterness are equal 
partners in the destruction of our 
spiritual walk. Whether it be trouble 
at home or disillusionment in the church, 
we must, with much prayer, put these two 
sharp-edged destroyers of faith persistently 
aside. Within the church are those who 
may be unlovely to us because of natural 
characteristics, but Christ does not find 
them unlovely if they have the grace of 
God shed abroad in their hearts. They 
just need time to grow. Paul suggests that 
we let .love help us walk amidst the 
church. 

It takes patience, too. "We coun t them 
happy which endure" (James 5:11). Are 
our trials too hard? What of the saints 
before us "of whom the world was not 
worthy" (Heb. 11:32-38)? We have been 
called upon to suffer such physical pun
ishment, but we are beset with the more 
subde cutting edge of spiritual pitfalls, 
<t. • • for we wrestle . . . against spiri
tual wickedness ... "( Eph. 6:12) 

My journey is ended. "I have finished 
my course ... ," said Paul (2 Tim. 4:7). 
Like the kiHy, some day we will reach 
the end, and receiv'e the crown of right
eousness. Like the wee kitten, let us 
watch and pray that we enter not into 
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temptation; that we watch the pitfall of 
those pieces of glass. Our reward will 
be the best! 

Our prayer: Lord God, the path does not 
seem so rugged and so hard when we have the 
Book of Scriptures before us and our hearts are 
rejoicing at Thy promises, but the way is long, 
the hurts are many, and our small pieces of 
glass seem such trials as vve pass one, only 
to stumble on as we see the next one. Forgive 
us for our frequent despair; for the whys, . and 
complaints, and weariness. Keep our hands 
lifted toward Thee. Keep our hearts search
ing for the Truth of Thee. H we falter and lose 
sight of You, return and find us as You once 
searched for and found Your little lost sheep. 
We would keep on Thy way and Thy path. In 
Jesus' name we pray. 

RENEWED AT CHRISTMAS 
Faith should be renewed at Christmas 

As we celebrate the birth 
Of the Christ who came from heaven 

To this clark, benighted earth 
For the purpose, great and wondrous, 

Of redeeming fallen man, 
Who was helpless, lost and dying, 

Out ofy)God's good will and plan. 
,f( 

Hope~ould b~ renewed at .Christmas 
~-M we worshIp, pray and SIng, 

Looking upward to the Savior 
Who is "Prince of Peace" and King, 

Who'll be coming for His children 
Maybe ere the day is done, 

Or as evening shadows gather, 
Or at the morning's rising sun. 

Love should be renewed at Christmas 
For our Father on His throne, 

Who so loved this world of sinners 
As he heard them cry and moan, 

That He sent His Son beloved 
From His heaven grand and fair, 

Who should die for our salvation 
And to save us from despair. 

Peace should be renewed at Christmas 
With good will for all mankind, 

And a generous heart and spirit 
From the depth of soul and mind; 

With good wishes for our loved ones, 
For our neighbors and our friends, 

And with sunny smiles and greetings 
As true love and friendship blends. 

- Rev. Walter E. Isenhour, 
Taylorsville, N. C. 
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l\fElviORY TE}CT 
And the Word was n13.de: flesh. ;:.nd 

dwelt among us. (:lnd we: bchdd hi~ ~Ior~·, 
the glory :lS of the on I y be: J..:ot ten () r t 11 l· 
Father) full of grace and truth. John 1: 1-1. 

Church UnEon Reac{'Ecns 
By W. \.'CT• Reid 

The suggestion of Dr. Eugene C.lr~O!l 
Blake, stated clerk of the: Un i ted P rc:--by
terian Church 'which W:lS mad~ in ;1. ser
mon in San Francisco, th:lt the l\icthodist 
Church, the Protestant Episcop:ll Church, 
and the United Church of Christ (recent 
merger of Congregational Christi;:.n ::nd 
Evangelical Reformed churches) be united 
to form one church of 18,22,).c)OO l11("[11-

bers. has been received with n1ixe:d uno
tions and many practical :lnd thc:ologicd 
questions at the "Interchurch Cc:ntcr," 
New York City. This nev; Rockef<:1Icr-aid
ed 19-story Center on N·c.""." York's River
side Drive is no,v the he:ldquartcrs bu i Id
ing of most of the major Protestant de
nominations in the U. S. A., :lnd of their 
boards a~ agencies, as wel1 :lS of the N;:.
tional Council of Churches. 

Comment on the propos3.l varies f rO.11 
floor to floor, and church to church. In 
general, ev,eryone favors eventual church 
union, but the "method" has not yet been 
developed, and no group v.,rants to lose 
its identity in the larger body. Some ques
tion the value of "size" of a denornination, 
saying it is a concession to America's ob
session with bigness in everything. S0111(: 
say that in today's \",odd there arc [ar 
bigger issues than church union - "liv
ing true tOt Christian te:lching rather than 
conforming to worldly patterns" b(:'ing one 
of them. Most leaders think churches 
will grow together slov.rly a.s leaders 
confer, and as present "differences" lose 
importance - and not by a. "plan sprung 
by one man." Even the Presbyterians 
want it understood that the idea is Dr. 
Blake's and does not imply approval by 
his church; while non-Presbyterians ha\"e 
suggested that a first step toward union 
could well be a getting together of P rcs
byterian and presbyteriall y-go\'crncd 
churches, no'\v divided into :1 lulf dozen 
denominations. 



©lWU' lJlfOLQ> fr@ li\'J@lffrPru®U'1Ji) ~W@~@O@IJi)~ 
fr@ ~1l~Dfr li'[}:o® ~PrulW[j"(f:Pru®~ 

By Miss §rut'ah Becker 

(Dr. and Mrs. Victor Burdick are presently 
visiting the churches of the northern province. 
We hope that you will read this article by 
Miss Becker carefully and then remember the 
Burdicks in your prayers as you understand 
more fully why they felt led to go again to 
visit our brethren of central and northern 
Nyasaland. - E. T. H.) 

After a successful General Conference 
from July 12 to 16, held at Makapwa, we 
packed up for our northern trip. We left 
early Monday morning, July 18. The team 
was composed of Pastor Lookson Nothale, 
Hezekiah Mwango, Lameck Kawere, Shad
rack Mzumara, Dr. Burdick, Barbara, and 
11. We wer~_ nicely fitted into the Land
rover: in the ~ center a compartment for the 
pastors with seats on each side, in the back 
a compartm'ent for the provisions for the 
two weeks and all baggage, and in the cab 
Dr. Burdick, Barbara, and I. We had just 
room enough to sing which we enjoyed 
very much at times. 

The first day's driving was full of many 
last-minute business things in Blantyre .. 
Limbe, and lunch at Zomba, the capital of 
Nyasaland. We had a very friendly re
ception at our first stop about dark, Mon
day evening at Manjanja. . These 
Christians were very enthusiastic and we 
had a very lively meeting that night. How 
we did enjoy their hospitality - the reed 
gues.t house, and the basins of boiling 
hot water in the star-canopied bathhouse
real luxury! Their gifts of bananas and 
peanuts lasted all through most of the 
next day's travel. 

The se.cond da y was a very busy one, 
for we were passing through the last large 
towns and decided to have the Land
rover lubricated, buy a bit of extra pro
visions like two loaves of bread and a 
bottle of kerosene, and so on. About dusk 
we . suddenly had .a flat tire so we were 
thankful to get to our destination, 
Echiziweni, even though late. These 
people had made a whole house available 
to our team. We had a good meeting 
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the next morning with the interested 
people who filled the little church. Here 
we had our first experience of being called 
to church service on an African drum -
very effective. This church is only a few 
miles from the Seventh Day Adventists 
Mombera Mission so we visited there for 
a couple of hours. 

Then on to Euthini where preacher 
Hosiah Moyo' s family are Ione-Sabbath
keepers. Here we spent a day and two 
nights and held many services which were 
well attended. The chief of the village had 
gone to London for "Talks" but his wife 
and brother attended our meetings and 
later came to get some medicines. The 
brother formerly had been a Christian and 
s~id he realized that he should change his 
present way of life. 

We had a thrill of baptizing a blind 
young man who had heen wanti~g bap
tism for over a year. We were very much 
encouraged by his radiance and joy. May 
the Lord use this young man to win his 
wife and many others to the Lord. On the 
way back from the baptism we stopped 
in a nearby village and held a meeting. 
We were welcomed by the many chairs, 
little benches, and furs brought out in that 
order from the various houses so that 
all of us (about 12) could be seated. We 
enjoyed the people at Euthini very much 
and the brand new house (belonging to 
one of the Mayo sons), at the time a "sun 
and starlite house with grass doors and 
windows." We had planned to leave quite 
early but many came for medicines, their 
last chance. 

Our next stop was Enumwine, about two 
hours' drive. We walked about 2 miles 
(no road) and arrived near noon. We 
had carried along a can of beans and our 
last three slices of bread. Here the wo
men brought us fresh eggs and lots of 
peanuts "so w,e feasted again! The pastors 
were well fed,. too, with African foods. 
We had a good meeting with the 11 faith
ful ·Christians and their very elderly, re
tired pastor who still preaches sometimes. 
They were so glad to see us 'twas pitiful 
indeed. As we approached the village 
Pastor Shadrack told us, "This was a very 
active church with very many members. It 
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was too big (meaning it was very large). 
But Satan has taken all of them back 
except these few." 

After the worship service and a business 
meeting the elderly pastor presented us 
with a very large cock·" and said, "Have 
you found that this part of the country 
has no land so you had to build the Mis
sion down south?" He asked about Mr. 
N. O. Moore and Mr. Walter Cockerill, 
whose visits he remembered well. He told 
about their early organization and work 
and the part he had. This church is one 
of Pastor N. Kandawire's three branch 
churches. (These churches are far apart 
so that he has a very large area, really too 
much for one man.) They need more 
pastors in the northern province very 
badly. 

It was nearly sunset, Sabbath eve, when 
we reached Luwazi, our next stop. We 
had come through Ecwendi, an old town 
or rather village, with a few Indian stores 
and a Church of Scotland Mission. We 
were able to refill our 5-gallon milk can 
with clear water at the Mission and 
Pastor Shad rack finally found a loaf of 
bread for us in an African store. At Lu
wazi, we were given a 3-room part of the 
house and the pastors a whole house. The 
3 rooms were part of the home of the 
pastor's son who had been trained as a 
teacher and learned carpentry on the side. 
He had built his own house in a, modified 
European style - very comfortable. He 
spoke English quite well so we had many 
very interesting talks with him. 

The pastor, L. Zimba, had been sick for 
some time but the church members had 
carried on very well. The evening meet
ings were held at the house w·here we 
stayed but all daytime meetings were held 
at the church .. All were well attended. 
H,ere Fastor· Mzumara translated all 
English and Nyanja talks into Chitimbuka, 
the language of the northern province. 
These people were very enthusiastic and 
generous and showered us with much 
fruit, rice, eggs, and chickens. Sabbath 
day we wer'e called to worship by the 
pounding of a drum. This was a very 
old and valued drum. The tree had been 
cut down in 1912 from which the sides 
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of the drum had been n1ade and only 
the hide having been changed as neccs~ary. 
At one of the evening meetings thc I-Ioly 
Spirit brought conviction in the h('a rt of 
our host, the pastor's son. \\:rc hope' af1t1 
pray that he will have a real change of 
heart and life. 

On Sunday morning we drove out to 
see Lake Nyasa near Nkata Bay. Thr..' 
scenery is most beautiful and the lake 
very blue - said to be 50 miles widc 
there. We sav..r many strange looking 
trees near the lake area. A very brgc 
sycamore fig tree with real figs in their 
development v.,ras growing near the v.'2.ter. 
Another kind of tree had many big roots 
of five to seven feet long above the ground 
grouped about its trunk, lik:e branches. 
Some trees had circular leaves Iil>:e a plate 
and another such large leaves that it 
looked top-heavy. One shrub had ,,,,hite 
blossoms that looked like a pond lily. 

(to be continued) 

Ct1r-nstmas - ar:tcl You 
\X1hat does Christmas mean to you? 

To the businessman, it mcans incrcas:.:d 
sales. 

To the evergreen marketer, it rncans 
the business season of the yC'~lr 

To the pleasure-loving sinner, it III ea !l S 

Christmas "spirits," not in the: ')pirit tlf 
Christmas. 

To the child it means a full stockin:! 
, ' 

and packages under the tree. 
What does it mean to you? 

To me it is all summed up in an easy-to
learn and hard-to-forget· sen tence: .. Fo r 
God so loved the "world, that he g2\'e his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish. but 11:1\,(:: 

everlasting life" (John 3:16). In this 
verse is the meaning of" Christnlas. 

The Giver 
God is the giver of the grcatest gift. 

The all-knowing, all-powerful God of 
heaven and euth ga\"c hC:lycn's b(:st. A 

<-

gift is doubly precious if you know thc 
giver. When you kno"w God, His gre2t 
Christmas gift becomes th<: "unspcakable 
gift." 



The Gift 
God's Christmas gift to you IS His 

only begotten Son, }esus Christ, who 
was born in Bethlehem's manger and died 
on Calvary'S cross. Christ did not come 
just to be the best man who ever lived, the 
world's greatest teacher, or the most per
fect example. He came to be your Savior! 

God placed His Christmas gift on a 
tree, the old rugged cross. Have you taken 
your gift of eternal life from the tree, or 
are you trying to enjoy Christmas without 
Christ, the greatest gift? You will have a 
nleaningless holiday if you do not in
vite the Guest to His own birthday party. 
He.: alone can make your holiday a holy 
day! , 

A red-nosed r'eindeer or a jolly fat 
chimney-climber do not make it Christmas. 
Tinseled trees, blinking lights, tinkling 
beJIs are a part of it, but not the heart 
of Christmas.' 

The Heart of Christmas 

Philips Brooks, after a visit to Bethle
hem. wrote: 

"How silently, how silently, the won
drous gift is given, 

So God imparts to human hearts the 
blessing of His heaven. 

No e~.r may hear His coming, but in 
this world of sin, 

Where meek souls will receive Him still, 
the dear Christ enters in. 

This gift, Jesus Christ, is offered to 
"whosoever believeth." Whosoever means 
you, me, or anybody else. Is there any bet
ter time than this b,lessed season to ILepent 
of your sins and ~~pt Him into YOUIL 

heart and life? 
God"s unconditional guarantee is: "As 

many as received him (Jesus Christ), to 
them gave he power to become sons of 
God, even to them that believe on his 
name" (John 1:12). 

What does Christmas mean .to you? It 
can mean peace, joy, satisfaction, and sal
vation. Accept Christ into your heart and 
life today. Then you will know its true 
meanIng. 

Available as a full-color tract from the Amer
ican Tract Society, 513 West 166th St., New 
York 32, N. Y. 
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With the applications of five church 
gr-oups before it for consideration, . the 
Hom·e Field Committee -of the Mission
ary Board in consultation with the City 
Pastor-Evangelist, has decided upon Little 
Rock, Arkansas, as the place where the 
R·ev. Paul Osborn should begin his serv
Ices. It is expected that Pastor Osborn 
and family will move from Marlboro, 
N. J., to the new location July 1, 1961. 

The Little Rock Seventh Day Baptist 
Church has confirm·ed this granting of 
their request and application for Pastor 
Osborn"s services. And the church has 
agreed to certain limitations expressed 
in the arrangements, such as the under
standing that the plan is to be carried 
on for a maximum of three years and that 
each year it is expected that the growth of 
the church will warrant increasing support 
to come from their group. The church is 
to furnish a home for the pastor. The 
church members have agreed to give full 
support to a program of extension and 
growth as Pastor Osborn provides leader
ship for such a program. 

The Home Field Committee gave long 
and prayerful consideration to all the re
quests which came for Pastor Osborn"s 

. services. There was keen regret expressed 
that we could enter only one of several 
promising areas. We are asking our 
people to rem,ember in prayer not only 
Pastor Osborn's services at Little Rock 
but these other promISIng areas whose 
requests had to be turned down at the 
present time. 

~@1!O[(®~ AAoliilon{l@!fg ~@~@ AA6ooD@liilu 
A plan whereby retired preachers may 

become pastors of new missions without 
losing their retirement income has been 
approved by the Southern Baptist An
nuity Board. 

Retired pastors who have already be
gun serving missions in the 30,000 Move
ment under the new program are saying, 
"We'r,e useful again," according to The 
Years Ahead, Annuity Board publication. 
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CHRISTIAN· EDUCATION - Soc. Ro;:: E. Zwiebel 

I6lhlocc@~© <C. IE. CC@)[Tilvefi"ilvn@fri) 
Speakers for the mass meeting o{ the 

46th International Christian Endeavor 
Convention to be held in Chicago, Illinois, 
July 5-8, 1961, have been announced by 
Harold E. Westerhoff, general secretary. 

The president of the International So
ciety of Chris.tian Endeavor, Dr. Clyde W. 
Meadows of Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, 
will give the keynote address at the open
ing session on Wednesday morning, July 
5. It is expected that more than five 
thousand delegates from throughout North 
America will attend. 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, president of the 
World's Christian Endeavor Union and 
edi tor of the Christian Herald will also 
speak. Myron]. Taylor, minister of Bou
levard Church of Christ, Toledo, Ohio, 
~ill address the convention. Mr. Taylor 
IS well known as an evangelistic speaker. 

Speaking at the grea~ dosing session on 
Saturday night will be Dr. Billy Graham, 
known for his many successful evangelis
tic crusades in all parts of the world. Dr. 
Graham also appears weekly on the radio 
program, "The Hour of Decision," and 
writes a newspaper column, "My Answer:-

Convention sessions will center in the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel, one of the world's 
largest hotels located in the heart of 
Chicago. Convention delegates will re
ceive special rates under an economical 
"package plan" which covers meals and 
room. 

Registrations are being received by local 
Christian Endeavor unions and at the 
headquarters of the Interri'ational Society 
of Christian Endeavor, 1221 East Broad 
Street, Columbus 16, Ohio. 

CH-nlUlll'celh MeM~al1'sC1lDIP AA@lii!lUl@~ 
An editor for the manuscripts of the 

Church Membership Manual has been se
cured. Mrs. Edward J. (Ruth Hunting) 
Parker who works with the publication 
of textbooks for public school, has agreed 
to help the Publications Committee of the 
Board of Christian Education with the 
final editing of the forthcoming book. 
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Mrs. Parker in answer to ou f fCCjlH:St 

for her help said. "I'm glad for an oppor
tunity to use my experience in the Lord's 
work. School textbooks arc irn po rUn t, 
but the church is still more in1 porLln L" 

We feel very grateful th~t she has 2. ~ reed 
to help us. ' 

Three more chapters are yet to be cd i t cd 
by the special committee of the Public.> 
tions Committee; then Ivlrs. Parker will ;:l

tempt to make a unit of all the nlJ.n u
scripts presented. 

Ten days after the final m ill1eo,r..:f.i phed 
manuscripts have been ulaikd to all our 
churches (they have been sent to c;lch 
church as each chapter has bec.:n finished 
by the local committee) \vill be the.: Iirnit 
for criticism of the presentations. EYer)" 
pastor and Junior teacher in all of OUf 

Sabbath Schools have been asked tel s<.:l1d 

corrections and constructivc criticisfn to 

our office. Every criticisn1 thus L!f re
ceived has been given thoughtful cOflsidc.:f
ation, and sorTIe change in the v:ritinp ILlS 

been the resul t. 
We realize that in a book dc.::1lin~ with 

Seventh Day Baptist belicfs and p'rJ.ctil-e 
everyone cannot be satisfied. The.: 111:1te.:ri.d 
is written to be taught, and <.:\"cry .~o()d 
teacher studies the text and p rcscn ts it ;1 c
cording to his or her intcrpn:t:1tion. If 
the written text does not nlcd you r ;i 1"
proyal, do not use it, or rc\'is-:.: it accord
ing to your beliefs. In an r instance.:, lx
honest in presentation and scholarship. 

l?ubHcCl¥Eons Commr{i-ee 
Ernest K. Bee theological student at the 

Alfred University School of Theology .. inc.! 
pastor of the Richburg Seven th D:tr B;l p
tist Church, is the new chairman of the 
Publications Committee of thc Seventh 
Day Baptist Board of Christiall Education. 
He succeeds S. Kenneth Davis \\'ho re
signed because of an o\'erload of re
sponsibilities. Mr. Davis is stiLI ci r
culation manager of the Sabbath \Tisitor, ;l 

member of the Church l\lcrnbershi p I\Ll.n
ual Committee, and a member of the.: ):'" outh 
Work Committee. He also is a full-tim·~ 
student at the School of Thcolog\' and is 
assistant to the pastor of the Fi;SL- .Alfred 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
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V @Mfr!}u Ifo@il~ ~@!?&@rr 
Miss Janet Van Horn, a sophomore at 

SaleIIl College, will be one of the youth 
field workers for the Youth Work Com-
mittee of the Board of Christian Education 
for the summer of 1961. Miss Van Horn, 
a thorough Christian with a sparkling per
sonality, is the daughter of the Rev. Mar
ion and Erma Van Horn of Fouke, Arkan
sas. She has shown a real interest in all 
forms of youth education for many years. 
She is a veteran church· camper and a 
leader in both camp and youth fellowship 
work. 

It is the hope bf the Youth Work Com
mittee to have two youth field workers 
in order that all of our camps might be 
served and as much· work as possible ac
complished at Association meetings. This 
will be possible only if Our World Mis
sion funds ar'e in on time. It takes a lot of 
faith and fortitude to ask a person to do 
a job when you are not at· all sure that 
the pay will be available and it takes a 
lot of faith on the part of one who is 
asked. The question that every sincere 
Seventh Day Baptist must ask himself is, 
HAm I doing my share in support of our 
denominational program?" 

May every blessmg associated with the 
coming of our Lord JteSUs Christ be yours 
in this Christmas Seaso!llo 

~(!!JIi'@frow@ W@fr@[i'u [f@QlJUil@l iiUil 081?@1®D 

The Dead. Sea, long an attraction forc 
tourists as well as a source for Israel's 
potash and other minerals, may soon be
come an important health center. Heal
ing sulphur springs have been discovered 
at JEin Bokek, 10 miles north of Sodom 
by the shores of the Biblical-mentioned 
Dead Sea. It has been l'eported that the 
mineral springs have proved highly effect
ive in the treatment of various skin dis
orders for which until now no remedy 
has been found. A small sanitarium has 
been established at JEin Bokek and plans 
call for. further development of the l'e
gion. In the north:J Tiberias' hot springs 
have long been a source ~ of comfort for 
persons afflicted with such illnesses as 
rheumatism and arthritis. 
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Public relations is a much used term. It 
is often misunderstood and too often con
fused with one of its tools - publicity. 
Another misundertanding is that only 
those in the field professionally are en
gaged in the art of public relations. This 
is not true. Actually there is nothing 
sec-ret about the art of public relations, 
nor is it carried by skilled technicians 
alone. 

Pu.blic relations is everybody's business, 
yours, mine and our neighbors', the point 
being that it consists merely in establish
ing and maintaining good will· among the 
people of our church and our community 
and communicating to all the gr.eat truths 
and realities of Christianity. It . is as 
simple as that. 

With whom do we need to communi
cate? First, with church members and 
friends. A business firm considers it im
portant to keep its regular customers in
formed about its products. Members and 
friends of a church need to continually 
receive information and interpretation 
of the work and message of the church. 
In the second place, with people outside 
the church. :Beyond the doors of every 
church are many who can be reached. We 
have the good news that people need. It 
is the message of our church. We must 
communicate it. 

How can we communicate? We cannot 
count on the fingers of four hands the var
ious means ~by which we may reach people, 
from the wide coverage of radio, tele
vision, and printed publications, through 
the possibilities of public meetings, recre
ation-fellowship gatherings, preaching and 
teaching, to .the simple, friendly, neigh
borly call. Seriously, have you thought of 
a friendly, ·cheerful telephone call when it 
seemed impossible to visit in person? For 
person-to-person contact is the most ef
fective ·means of communication, and ulti
mately most people who are sold a prod
uct or who come into the church, do it 
because of the person-to-person contact 
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Our goal should be to bring each person 
to !"the place where he talks person-to-per
son with a convinced follower of Christ 
who can lead him to Christ and the 
church. 

There are helps to be had in planning 
and carrying out communication projects. 
Would the pastor, who often carries the 
load, and interested laymen like to ex
plore the possibilities of radio, television, 
or newspaper advertising? Write to the 
secretary of the Tract Board, 510 Watch~
ung Ave., Plainfield, N. J., for suggestions 
and any helps that are available. Offer 
has been made to qualifying church groups 
or Associations for some funds for such 
work on a matcbing-fund basis. If you 
would like to kJ6w firsthand from those 
who have tried regular radio programs, 
write Rev. Clifford Hansen, Salem, W. 
Va., or Rev. Charles Bond, Shiloh, N. J. 
They would be glad to share their ex
periences with you. There may be others 
who have tried this also. 

Public relations is only a means to an 
end - the end in our case being the ex
tension of the kingdom beginning in each 
home town. We must keep this goal in 
mind because, as we use the fascinating 
instruments of communication, such as 
radio and television, we may become so 
absorbed in the means that we lose sight 
of the end. The form of the message 
has to be adapted to the medium em
ployed, but the message itself must not 
be changed. Men need the Good News of 
the Gospel, and we must tell it. 

Is your publicity showing? 
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Do you know it well enough to know 
that John 21 is a great chapter about an 
appearance of the risen Christ in which 
Peter learned a much-needed lesson about 
feeding the sheep of the Good Shepherd? 
Do you know it well enough to know that 
John XXIII is not a chapter of the Gospel 
but .the name taken by the present reigning 
Roman Pontiff who claims to be the suc
~e?sor. to Peter, holding the keys of the 
Kingdom? 
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In twenty-eight CItIes 2.nd st;Jcs 
Southern Baptists have held anflu;-:.l con
ventions recently. 

Next to church-state, the topic of 
greatest interest appeared to be educl
tion - particularly higher cduc..!tion -,~-
sponsored by Baptists. Pbns for s>::.\'(:n 
new Baptist institutions \vcrc outlin~d., . . , 

In Alabama, it is a ne\'>" college in"l\i'o-
bile. Tennessee encouraged I3:1ptiSG in 
Memphis in their desire [or a Baptis~ 
junior college. 1\1 issouri Ba pt i sts accept ell 
responsibility for planning a col lege in 
St. Louis. South Carolina Ll\'ored .. 
school in Charleston. Baptists in l\Llry
land and in the District of Colurnbi:l arc 
hopeful of a nev.' Baptist college nC~lr thc 
nation's capital. Florida Baptists condi· 
tionally accepted a site for a college ne.1f 
the Gulf Coast City of CIc:2 f\': a tc: r. I II i
nois Baptists a ppro\'ed establ ishn1en t 0 [ ~: 
seminary in the northern P2:-t of the sLltc 
bet~veen 1965 and 1969. 

Some con\~entions took alrl10st 0t'posi~c 
actions. Tenness(;e refused thr<..'C tirncs to 
act directly on admitting Negroes to it.; 
colleges and hos pi taIs, none of w h ic h ad
mits them as students or p:1tients. It left 
the individual decision up to the t ru s tcc~. 
North Carolina did the S:1rnc: with re
gard to its schools. But in I~(:'n t LId::\', 

Baptist hospitals were instructed to :ld

mit Fatien ts wi thou t rc ga rd to Ll(T. 

-Dr 

Cfever Prec:chcncr _. 
E\-angelist Billy Grah:ull, in wlut he 

hoped might b:::: an annu~d e\·cnt. sI,~d:c 
three times at the .. e\' ;1n,~cI iSfn ern ph:: si ~ .. 
at Southwestern BJ. ptist Thcolopic1! ~:.:m
inary at Fort \X' orth 1~CX~lS. H c: u rr:c,i 
students to stick to the Gos pe 1 ;'..£1 d .~ \' or d 
cle\'er peraching. "\X/c arc Ii\'ing in ,: 
day of clever preaching :lnd, brothcr~ it's 
not working" he sJ.id. 

~ 

l\fore than 2.000 students. facultr Inenl-
bers and their wi\'es attcndc"d the n;c:ctin :.:. 
closed to the public because of the mc;:.!:~r 
seating caFJ.citr Gf the sunln.:n~ .1UI.1i· 
torium. 
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Advisory Council of the American Bible Society 

The large group of denominational representatives, secretaries, and invited guests met for 
two days in a hotel near the main offices of the American Bible Society in New York the 
middle of November to consider endorsing the expanding program of the Bible Society. The 
Seventh Day Baptist representatives are in the front row, numbers six and seven from the right. 
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From a Grand Rapids, Mich., paper 
comes a story about Abner, who was 
charged with engaging in worldly employ
ment on Sunday, contrary to law. He con
tended that the law was unconstitutional in 
that it was obviously intended to support 
the church. The prosecuting attorney de
nied this, arguing that the Sunday law was 
only a health measure to prevent uninter
rupted work, "a sponge to wipe off the 
ills of the week. U 

Abner lost his case. The court ruled 
that Sunday can be constitutionally se
lected by the legislature for the purpose of 
providing relief from the routine of seven 
days of uninterrupted labor. 

It is distressing to this New Jersey res
ident to note that the court ruling was 
based on a 1960 New Jersey decision. At 
the public hearings on the proposed state 
laws Seventh Day Baptist representatives 
argued that the laws contemplated were es
sentially religious. The present Sunday 
law was pass.ed by referendum because the 
legislature did not want to take responsi
bility. The old (unenforceable) law ex
empted conscientious Sabbathkeepers. The 

new one apparently does not. The pres
ent law is non-applicable In fourteen 
counties. 

A t the time of w n hng the Su preme 
Court is considering the constututionality 
of some of the state "blue laws." It may 
be a history-making decision. The Asso
ciated Press report from Washington states 
that the constitutionality of Sunday laws 
had been pretty much taken for granted 
until a. federal court in Boston struck 
down a Massachusetts law on the basis that 
it discriminated against those who ob
serve a day other than Sunday as the 
Sabbath. Previously the Supreme Court 
has refused to consider Sunday law cases 
because of lack of a federal issue. Now 
with conflicting lower court rulings the 
jurists are willing to take up the question 
because the religious issue in the case of 
the operators of Crown Market was rec
ognized by the Boston court. These op
erators by religious conviction closed their 
store from sundown Friday until sundown 
Saturday and sought to remain open on 
Sunday. 

The special three-judge federal court in 
declaring the Massachusetts law uncon
stitutional stated: 

• 'What Massachusetts has done in this 
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statute is to furnish special protection to 
the dominant Christian sects which cele
brate Sunday as the Lord's Day, without 
furnishing such protection, in their re~ 
ligious observances, to those Christian 
sects and to Orthodox and Conservative 
Jews who observe Saturday as the Sab
bath, ·and to the prejudice of the latter 
group." 

It is to be hoped that the Supr.eme Court 
will be fully able to see through every in
stance where self-interest is placed above 
principle, whether on the side of the ma
jority of church people or on the side of 
merchants. One can easily understand 
why churches are reluctant to compete in 
what might be called the open market, a 
thing which the minority Sabbathkeeping 
groups have always had to do. The 
churches have long enjoyed preferential 
treatment and they support Sunday la·ws, 
not for their "health and welfare" im pli
cations but because they specify the day 
of rest and therefore supposedly encourage 
church attendance. Labor laws, not Sun
day laws, we might remind the Michigan 
court, protect a man from seven days of 
uninterrupted labor. The moment Sun
day is specified, it becomes a religious 
question, for all the old laws On the 
books were based on the sacredness of the 
day. 

- Leon M. Maltby. 
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ALFRED, N. Y. - Our church held its 
fall retreat and Planning Conference on 
November 5 in the Epworth Inn at Silver 
Lake Institute which is about 50 miles 
from Alfred. For those who were un
able to go, a service was held in the 
local church under the leadership of Dea
con Edward Crandall. It was a period 
of medita.tion and prayer for "the church 
at retreat." 

The guest speaker at the Silver Lake 
retreat was Leland ,Bond of the Lost Creek, 
W. Va., church. After the opening wor
ship service he spoke on "Christian De
mands upon the Laity." 

In the afternoon following a dish-to
pass luncheon and a period of worship, 
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\\7 a r n e C ran d 3. II 0 [ t 11 c: I n d c r -; end C 11 C c 
church expb.ined the purpose an:i si,::~nifi
cance of the. Lay DC\'cl0r",rnent worl:
shops to be held bt<::r. \l/e th~rl di\·idc,! 
into six discussion groups C::1ch t::ki n.:~ u t~ 
one of the folIo'wing topics: "l\fen';-; \"/orL 
in the Alfred Church and \'/cstc:rn fl.\.,-

sociation," "\)7 orn:ln' s \\70 r k j n t 11 c: :\ j-

fred Church," "Youth \\'0:1: :1!1.d 
Christian Education in the l..!frc:d 
Cl I " "TI D· " "1'" . 1urC1, 1C ucon.ltc. l\ll:-sron:,:', 

and Denomin:ltionJ.I \"\l od:," J.nd "\\F o~
ship Aspects of the: Church,·· 

Plans \Y{:-fe bid for three d.i\·~' l\1 

workshops to be held at the lhur~h (\:1 

November 19. Dc:cc:n1bc:r 3, 2.nJ IO, T'he
leaders on SJ.bb3.th J.fte:rnoon r\'()\Tnlr:~': 
19 \vere L. ELI~e:ne R<.Tnolds Of! "!\f.:.il·" 
\Xfork," 1\frs, LT. Ncb"on 1\,'0[\·,,00c1 on 

"\X' omen's \Xlori.::." and S, Kc:n net h r).~ y i "
on "You th \\70rk." in the.: A.l [rcd c11 u r<.. 11. 
At the second \\'orksho p L)C.1Il ~.\. ?'( . 

Rogers led;l discussion On "A.duU \\JorL:.cr:-.. 
\\'ith Youth and Christ·i~ln Educ:tioI1"~ 
Deacon Lynn Langv,:orthy held 2 work~ 
shop on "The Diacoflatc": ~lnd \\'iIl.:~,: 
Sutton's' gro..lp took up ·'I\lis"iol1'. ~'"ll<.i 
Denominational \\lo[k." The culrni:1.ltin:· 

v.rorkshop with [CpOrls and rccornmcnd::..
tions WJ.s hc:ld on Dece.:rl1h~ .. r 10 tl!h:C: 

the le;lder~hip of the sUfc.:n·hor \f~2'. 
A. J. C. Bond. 

T,vo COn1f11Unitr e\·cnts wcr<.: 11~·ld ,,. 
our church during thc rnonth ll( r-...;U\C:::

ber. The \X'orld Cornrnunit\· D.:\· ~cn'
ice, sponsored by the Un(tcd (h,l;(!J 
\X'omen of Alfre:d 2nd Idfrc,j ~L:.tio:l 
\\'as held Frida), e:\·cning. No\·cm~)cr ',. 
The Re\'. Eugc:nc Durh~ln1. cxu,u~i\·c ~. ,-. 
retar), of the Board of ?\iissiul1s 01· the 
l\fethodist Churchc:s in New \'0 rk ~u t c 
""'as the spc.1ker. His slides rn::d<.: durin:: 
a round-the-v;orld trip \\'hich he ;:'rJd !,lr~. 
Durham took~ \·isiting n1:1n r [0 rei:.;:! 
students who had b(:c:n in l he D \.l r lL: :i, 
home. This J.ddcd cnuch intcrc~~ [0 (llC 

SABBATH SCr--rOOL LESS007 
for Decernb2r 31, 19GO 
That You 1\1:1\· Believe 

,~ 

Lesson Scripture.-: John .::20: ::)()_~c)l; 
John 1: 1-1·i 
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meeting. The women of the Evangelic~l 
Society of Alfre"d, along with groups from 
the other churches, have co-operated in· 
the W oda Community Day project by 
making nighties and furnishing medical 
kits for use In underdeveloped areas In 
the world. 

A community Thanksgiving service was . 
held Sunday .evening November 20, with 
the choirs of the Alfred and Alfred Sta
tion churches combined under the direc
tion of Dr. Melvin LeMon, the organist 
and director of the Union University 
Church. The speaker of the evening was 
Professor Myron Sibley of Alfred Uni
versity. 

METAIRIE, LA. - Our church had an
other full day for the Lord's Sabbath, De
cember 3. This was in honor of the day 
Brother Melton had served us for one 
year. Regular services were held In the 
morning followed by communion. As 
the invitation was given, three carne for
ward to JOin the church: Jenny Byrnes, 
a teenage girl, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Beaucamp. . 

In August while Brother Mentch was 
serving us we took church services to the 
Beaucamps' houseboat about 70 miles from 
here. At this time Mr. Beaucamp ex
pressed his desire to be baptized: As soon 
as Brother Melton returned we again 
took services to the houseboat, at which 
time Mr. Beaucamp was baptized In the 
bayou alongside his boat. This was In
deed an impressive service. They spent 
the weekend of December 3 at the home 
of the DeLands so they could enJoy the 
fellowship and wors·hip. After the morn
ing worship dinner was served In our 
recreation hall and we agaIn returned 
to the church for an old-time singing of 
hymns and choruses. About 50 were here 
for the day. Several from another Sab
bathkeeping g.roup here .In New Orleans 
worshiped with us. We are looking for
ward to the play which the young people 
will put on Christmas. 

We want to express ,thanks for our 
clothing contributions. "'JV e were again 
blessed this week by sharing our clQthing, 
which we had just Keceived, with an el
derly lady who had just ,been burned out 
of her home, losing all she had. "It is 
more blessed to give than to receive.u 

SHILOH, N. J. - The consummation of 
the second year of the Lay Development 
workshops was held the first Sabbath In 
December with many recommendations. 

Also on that day ··White ChristmasH 

offerings were presented. Many people 
were designated, and there IS money in 
the Missionary Fund so that all will be 
remembered at Christmas. Each gift will 
be sent with a personal letter from some 
member of the Sabbath School. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society has as 
this year's theme Galatians 5:22-25 and, 
for the month of November, "Sharing 
Our Blessings." In keeping with that 
theme two needy families were given food 
for their Thanksgiving dinner. AlP of 
the society meetings are being held In 
the evening this year, with an Increase in 
attendance as a result. 

The Christmas program scheduled for 
the 18th was planned by the C. M. C. 
Class. The Tri C Class was asked to dec
orate the church. 

Again this year we are having the 
lighting of the candles with the final 
candle being lighted on Christmas Sabbath 
at 4 In the afternoon. 

"==:=--.:J 
The attendance for Sabbath School in 

Novetnber was high (170). Each week 
finds all groups and classes busy in the 
Lord's work and striving to do His will in 
all things. 

The interest in our camp continues to be 
very strong. It has been used by many 
classes. - Correspondent 

§~vcelDlrch Day Baptist CChurch,JLost 
C1"cece~ W. Va. - "Where all who come to 
worship God are welcome without regard 
for race, class, or background." - Church 
bulletin. 

Nortonville, Kan. 
By letter: 

Mr. Lyle Maxson 

Metairie, La. 
By Baptism: 

Mr. Tom Beaucamp 

By Testimony: 
Mrs. Tom Beaucamp 
Jenny Byrnes 
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HAPP]v 
NEW rj4~A1T:( 

THE GAUGE OF Lji~ 
They err who measure life by years, 

With false or thoughtless tongue; 

Some hearts grow old before their time; 

Others are always young. 

'Tis not the number of the lines, 
On life's fasi filling page, 

'Tis not the pulse's added throbs 

Which constitute their age. 

Some souls are serfs among the free, 

While others nobly thrive; 

They stand just where their fathers stood; 

Dead even while they live! 

Others, all spirit, heart and sense; 

Theirs the mysterious povv'er. 

To live In thrills of lOY or \VO, 

Twelvemonth In an hour! 

Seize, then, the minutes as they pass; 

The woof of life is thought! 

Warm up the corers; let them 910v,

With fire and fancy fraug ht. 

live to some purpose; make 1hy life 

A gift of use to thee: 

A ioy, a good .. a golden hope, 

A heavenly Argosy! 

-From Great Theugh\"s, london, Eng. 
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